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meritrelateto {mrcurruntpractices?
l tow mightwe do a bettel'ji)bol managinglarMcecosystems?"
As Iheysta•tcdad
drcssin•thesequcqi•ms.severalp{finlsemerged:
ß Planningand mamtgillgccosyqcmsrequiresexpertise
in m()rcstihlCOl
aleaslitananysingleindividualcan
ß Many cc()syqcmaLl[ibulcscan bc ()hsctvc(I(rely at
largescales,like landscapes
()• watcrq•cds.
ß Managementissues
t•l'lcninwfivcmultiple{•wncrships.
ß New h)()]$ai'eitccriedI()help symhcsi/c ilfl'()Imati()n
midguidedccisi()lmmking.
The Miss()tirilaml iUallagclsaCkll()wIcdgcd
those
qrainlsaltdbogalldisctlSSillg
wayst()c()llab()ralc
(mcc()sysloinresearch
amllnanagcI11C]lt
p[(•iccts.Aswithanyc(,IlaN)rali()ILthepr()ccss
hasn•)tboonquick,simple,()reasy.There
isn()masterplanI'()Fliftswork,butrathera series•)l'c•)lnplcincnlalylarge-scale
research
anddevch)pluciH
cfl'()rtsl()ilUproveb()lhknowledge
andl()()]s.Theinitiatives
inw)lvch)ngIcrmccosyqcmcxpcFilllCiHs
and()thorpCFlnallCIH
p]()ldata,
synthesis()1'researchresultsaCl'()%s
nu[ucr()us
disciplines,
spatialdalacompilation
andanalysis,
amlmaking
Illall•tgclllOll{
rcsp()nsivc
to society.

this study,but the research
involves
Long-Term Experiments
Missouri
OzarkForest
Ecosystem
Pro- universityand USDA ForestService
Currently,
25 interrelated
reject.The MissouriOzarkForestEco- sdentists.
system
Projectisa landscape-scale
ex- search studies have been initiated
periment
to evaluate
theeffects
of tim- under its umbrella.
berharveston a widerangeof forest
RiparianEcosystem
Assessment
and
characteristics.
The studyiscentered
in Management.
The focusof theRiparAssessment
and Manthe heavily forested southeastern ian Ecosystem
Ozarks,and experimental
unitsare agement
projectistheriparian
forests
nineforestcompartments
of approxi- in northern Missouri. The watersheds
mately1,000 acreseach.Eachcom- herearesubject
to a variety
of uses
and
partmentiscomposed
predominantly management
practices,
bothsilviculof mature,second-growth
uplandoak- turalandagricultural.
Vegetation,
herhickoryforestthat has beenuncut petofauna,
smallmammals,
andarian
aresampled
in thisprosince1950.Fiveyearsof monitoring communities
precededthe harvesttreatmentsthat ject.In addition,
several
features
parbeganin 1996.Threecompartments ticuladyrelevantto riparianecosysare managedby the clearcutting temsare beingstudied:
inmethod,three are managedby the channelmorphology,
groupselection
harvestmethod,and stream woody debris,
theremaining
threecompartments
are soil-groundflora relacontrols,with no timber harvest.
tionships,
andsedimentaThe impetusfor this experiment tion, nutrient, and chemwastheneedto investigate
landscape- ical inputs from surwatersheds.
scale
effects
of harvesting
practices
on rounding
theneotropical
migrantsongbirds
that
The projecteddurabreed in Missouri (Brookshire and

cisions.Most silviculturalresearch,for

example,is applicable
to the stand
(roughly10 to 20 acresin Missouri)
andto a rotation(roughlya century).
Wildlife populationsand their responses
tochanges
in habitat,
however,
operatein differentscales.
Compare
thelongevity
andreproductive
ratesof
mice,deer,bears,
andmigratory
songbirds.Thenconsider
thedistances
they
travelto feedandbreed:
a fewyardsfor
mice, a few milesfor deer,hundredsof
milesfor bears,and thousandsof miles

for birds.Human response
to forest
change
mayalsoinvolve
different
spatialscales
andvaryin durationfroman
immediate emotional reaction to a life-

tion of both the Ozark

forestecosystem
project
and the riparianexperihighratesof songbird
predationand mentsisatleasta century.
parasitism
bycowbirds
in mixedforest- Obviously,
managers
canHauser1993;Kurzejeski
et al. 1993).

A number of studies have documented

land and farmland (Robinson et al.

not wait until the conclu-

1995;Thompsonet al. 1996).The sionof theselarge-scale
Ozarkstudyarea,however,is heavily experiments
beforemakforested,
with comparatively
low rates ingecosystem
management
decisions. Monitoringthe effectsof timberof songbird
nestpredation
andpara- Fortunately,
thesestudies
havebegun harvestingpracticeson neotropical
migrantsongbirdslike the worm-eating
sitism.How wouldharvesting
affect to provide
information.
froma rangeof
habitatavailabilityand bird populaSeveral
long-termmonitoring
stud- warbler,researchers
work togetherto undertions?Doesharvesting
fragmentthe iesin Missourihelp documenthow disciplines
forestandcause
reproductive
failure? our forests reached their current state standthe complexwaysin whichan
The experiment
offeredtheoppor- andforma baseline
against
whichto ecosystemrespondsto disturbances.
tunityto examinetheeffectof harvest evaluate
change.Primarilyforestin- Forestfragmentationhasled to a rise
in nestpredationby cowbirds.
practices
onotherforestcharacteristicsventories and research studies that were
started
in
the
1950s
and
1960s,
they
andecosystem
processes
aswell. Preandexperience.
treatmentandposttreatment
monitor- alsoinclude
long-term
firerecords
and timeof observations
of firehistorythathavebeen
ingwastherefore
expanded
to include centuries
Predicting
themultipleresponse
of
overstory
composition
andstructure, recoveredfrom dendrochronologyevena fewpopulations
thatoperate
on
(Guyette1995).
differentspatialandtemporalscales
is
herbaceous
vegetauon,reptilesand studies
amphibians,small mammals,mast
complex;it requirespredictingboth
production,
downwood,invertebrates Predicting Outcomes
where and when landscape
disturarelikely,far into the future.
in bothcanopyandlitter,fungiand
Synthesizing
the knowledgeob- bances
- lichens,
hydrology
andsoilprocesses,tained in the currentecosystem
re- Analysesare complicatedbecause
treegenetic
diversity,
andmicroclimate search
projects
withexisting
scientific plantsand animalsoperatein vastly
in thecanopy
andat theforestfloor.
Forreallandknowledge
of midwestern
forests
will differentspatialscales.
The MissouriDepartment
of Con- provideinsightinto the landscape- scapes
the analysis
canbedoneusing
servation
is responsible
for executing scaleimplications
of management
de- spatiallyexplicitsimulationmodelPhotos
byJim
Rathert.
Missouri
Department
ofConservation
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A series
ofsupplemental
Step2. Fora shortperiod(typically tionresponse.
ing--starting
witha mapandpredictarebeingdeveloped
toestimate
simulate
the models
ing how that landscape
will change oneyearor onedecade),
over time with various assumeddisturamountandlocationof disturbance
by response
of humanandwildlifepopulationsto alternativetypes,amounts,
wind,fire,andharvesting.
banceregimes.
of disturbance.
Step3. Estimate
thechanges
in the andpatterns
Wind, fire,andharvesting
arethe
structure,
andlandscapemajordisturbances
shaping
Missouri composition,
forests.Of these,wind is strictlynat- scale
spatial
arrangement
ofvegetation Sharing Data
Ecosystem
management
and refromthedisturbance.
ural;fireandharvesting
areregulated resulting
requires
assessment
of patterns
Step4. Estimatethe changes
in search
to varyingdegrees
by humans.All
scales.
This
outputs,
wildlifepopulations,andtrendsat largespatial
threefactorscan greatlyaffectthe product
accomplished
andotheraspects
as is oftenmostefficiently
species
composition
andstructure
of humanreactions,
vegetation
com- with a combination of GIS software,
vegetation
across
thelandscape.
These theyrelatetopredicted
anddigitizedmaps
structure,
andspatial
pattern. satelliteimagery,
in turninfluence
theexpected
response position,
Step5. Update
mapstoreflect
allex- with linked databases.For spatial
ofwildlifepopulations
andof thepeomanyresource
management
changes
overthetimeinterval. analysis,
plewhohavesocialor economic
inter- pected
ests in the forest.
and
research
organizations
needbasic
Step6. Returnto step2 andrepeat.
In 1994 the North Central Forest
data
layers,
including
satellite
images,
In practice,
realistically
simulating
road
networks,
waterways,
political
wind,
fire,
and
harvesting
across
a
ExperimentStation,in Columbia,
hypsography
(elevation),
is complicated.
Predicting boundaries,
Missouri,
begana research
projectto landscape
ecological
classification
units,
aerial
vegetation
response
to
disturbances
developtoolssuitablefor predicting
anda widevarietyof
re- photography,
theresponse
of hardwood
ecosystemsand predictingthe subsequent
or derived
products
based
to disturbance
by wind,fire,andhar- sponseof wildlifeand humansto composites
isalsocomplex.
However,
we on thesedata.Given the equipment
vesting.
Thisresearch
wasinitiallyim- changes
to acquire
such
plemented
in theMissouri
Ozarksto know at least a little about most such andtrainingneeded
andthemosaic
of ownership
and considerably
more products
takeadvantage
ofthelargeinformation relationships
base
developed
in theOzarkforest
eco- about others,suchas how oak forests patternsin the state,a sharedapproachto developing
datalayersand
to harvesting.
system
project,MarkTwainNational respond
Forest studies, and other data-intenWe are relyingon the LANDIS productsseemedprudent.Ten state
therefore
formed
sive,long-term
research
andmonitor- simulationsoftware(Mladenoff et al. andfederalagencies
spatially
explicit
dis- the Missouri Resource Assessment
ingprojects.
Because
themodeling
ap- 1996)to simulate
whichwill compile,deregimes
andrelatedvegeta- Partnership,
proachis spatially
explicit,it requires turbance
velop,anddistribute
digital
mapped
landscapes
thatcan
spatialdatafor naturalrebe manipulatedand dissource
management
andreplayedby a geographic
insearch in the state.

formation system (GIS).
Furthermore, because the

modelsimulates
harvesting
practices,
thedigitized
maps
must include stand bound-

r•

•

aries.The largestmapped
landscapes
in Missouriare
the Mark

Twain National

At thelandscape
scale,
the
combined
effects
of manageg mentdecisions
directlyand

• indirectly
affect
many
peo• ple.The MissouriDepart• ment of Conservation initi-

• atedaplanning
process
called

ForestandMissouriDepart-

• Coordinated
Resource
Man-

ment of Conservation lands
in the southeastern Ozarks.

• agement
to facilitate
setting

Conceptually,
constructingalandscape-scale
simulationmodelissimple:
Step 1. Begin with a
CindyBecker,an employeeof the
mappedlandscape
showing
currentvegetation,
ecological
classifi- MissouriDepartmentof Conservation,
cationorsitequality,
standboundaries, is determiningpercentagecoverageby
management
units,andothersignifi- speciesfor all plantslessthan one
cantphysical
characteristics,
suchas meter tall in a one-meter-square
roads,water,topography,
andowner- plot•an initial stagein constructinga
landscape-scale
simulationmodel.
ship.

• management
priorities.
The
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• multidisciplinary
resource

• process
involves
defining
re•-source
management
goals
for

• themajorecoregions
of the
stateand determining
how
agency
activities
canbe tailoredto
achieve
thosegoals.
The process
does
not dictatemanagement
for private
lands.Rather,it determines
howpublic
landsmightbestbe managed
to contributetoregional
goals.

PAULOWNIA
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Guidelines

ELONGATA CAROLINIA

We
must
consider
both
where

and when we create a disturbance.
•, Forestecosystems
are extremely
spatial
andtemcomplex.
Thereislittlereason
to think Thereareimportant
that we will resolve the scientific and
poralcomponents
associated
withany
forest
management
activity
or
anynatsocialissues
surrounding
ecosystem
If, for example,
our
management
in the next decadeor uraldisturbance.
activities
willdisturb
half
eventhe nextcentury.Nevertheless,management
in a givenlandscape
over
progress
is beingmadein manyareas theacreage
it makes
a difference
thatsupport
ecosystem
management:thenextcentury,
acres
arecontiguous
ecosystem
processes,
assessment
of whetheraffected
andwhetherthe disturhumanresponse
toforest
managementor dispersed
activities,
andforestchange
involving banceoccursin a singleyearor is
overthefull century.
multipleattributes
at multiplespatial spread
andtemporal
scales.
Virtuallyanyresearch
activityreknowledgeto start managing
latedto thephysical,
biological,
orso- ecosystems.
Wewill neverfullyunderClaldimensions
of forests
andforestry standall aspects
of forestecosystems.
fallsin therealmofecosystem
manage- It is a fallacyto believethat we will

"PatentApplied"

MAKE
MORE
SINLESS
TIME
ß Cut for lumberin 8-12 years
ß GeneticallyImproved

Superclonedtissuecultures
(not propagatedfrom seed)
ß Join the hundreds of forest farmers

andlumbergrowerswho have
plantedPaulowniaelongata.
ß Excellentprofitpotentialfromwell
plannedandproperlymaintained
plantations.
Call or write now for FREE advice.

Wehave
enough
scientific

ment. How then can we allocate our

someday
understand
forestecosystems
effortsin ecosystem
management
so completely,
and
it
is
wrong
to suggest
that the results are cohesive and relethatwecannotmanage
themuntilwe
vantto management
issues?
Webelieve
do.Sinceweknowa greatdealabout
thereareseveral
principles
thathelp somepartsof forestecosystems
andat
defineproductive
research
for ecosysleasta littleaboutmost,a prudent
aptem management.
Our involvement
proachis to beginby usingthe best
withtheecosystem
management
and sciencewe have, even as we continue
research
projects
based
in Missouri
has our research.

The treespreferwell drained,sandy
loamtypesoilsanddirectsunlight.

PlantingseasonMay-September
CAROLINA PACIFIC
INTERNATIONAL INC.
111LindseySt.
Lenox, GA 31637

Phone(912) 546-4563 or
(800) 706-5037

B that
Researchers
share
sites
so
theycanmust
integrate
their
findings
and
investigate
change
in
each
We
must
synthesize
the
results
of
research
thataddresses
manydif-

led us to 10 recommendations:

[ Management
and
research
must
dealwithlarge
landscapes.
This
is ferent ecosystemattributes and

ecosystem
componentovermultiple
spatialandtemporalscales.
Agencies
musttherefore
makelong-termcom-

This is extraordinarily
imnot to saywe shouldignoresmaller- processes.
portant.
Only
by
combining
what
we
scalephenomena,
butat somepoint
mitments to maintain research sites as
knowaboutecosystem
components
we must look at the forest acrossthouwell as to fund basic site measureprocesses
canwearrive
sands,tens of thousands,or hundreds andecosystem
Aslongasa baselevelof meaat
a
more
complete
understanding
of ments.
ofthousands
ofacres.
Some
important
surements
exists,
themarginal
costof
workandhowtheyreprocesses
arereadilyobserved
onlyat howecosystems
additional
projects
is
quite
low.
Synthesis
also
thelandscape
scale--patterns
offorest spondto disturbance.
serves
to
identify
the
major
gaps
in
our
distribution,
composition,
andstrucknowledge.
our collaborative research efforts
ture;patternsof naturaldisturbance;
movement
andhabitatuseby large
on reallandscapes.
This is the ultimammals,
including
humans.
The cuecosystemmanagementis so matetestof ourwork.Onlywhenexmulative
effects
ofprocesses
thattypi- greatthatwemustemploy
mathemat- pertsfrom manyfieldsapplytheir
callyfunctionat smaller
scales,
suchas icalmodels.
wisdomto thesamepiece
Tracking
details,
measur- collective
stand-level
silviculturaltreatments,can inginteractions
andtradeoffs,
dealing of land over the same timeframe will
be observed
onlyif we stepbackto withlongtimeframes,
ourunderstanding
of the
dealing
simul- weincrease
takethatwide-angle
viewoftheforest. taneously
andtradeoffs.
Purelythewith many species,
and interactions
to ecosystem
mapping
theresults
allrequire
theuse oreticalapproaches
management
research
have great
models.
timeframes.Just as the extent, of computer
merit,
but
ultimately
the
evaluation
structure, and condition of midwest-

We
must
simultaneousl
focus
The
complexity
associated
with

We
must
be
concerned
with
long

ernforests
todayhavebeendetermined

byharvesting
practices
thattookplace

must be in the field.
We
must
facilitate
cooperation
andcollaboration.
The
complexity of forestecosystems
requires
the
attention of teams of scientists and
l0 We
must
remember
that
people
arepart
of theecosys-

a century
ago,sotheimpactofcurrent
management
activities
will persist
at managers
representing
awiderangeof
leasta century
intothefuture.
expertise.

tem. Human activityhasleft an indeliblemark on our forestresources,
Journal
of Forestry 7

andpeople's
desireto eitherinstigate (c) identifyandencourage
the alter- tion for conducting
ecosystem
manor eliminate future disturbances will
nativesthat will likely producethe agement
andrelatedresearch,
but%e
alsohavelong-lasting
effects.Ulti- desired outcomes.
believe
it isworkingwell.
mately,it ispeoplewhodecidewhich
We emphasize
thebenefits
of colforestpractices
areacceptable.
Our
That listcaptures
manyof theim- laborationwhen attemptinglandrole as scientists
and practitioners portant guidelinesfor ecosystem scape-level
ecosystem
research.
Ecomustbe to (a) identifyand discour- management
research
in Missouri,yet systemanalyses
are so complicated
agethoseactivitiesthat will likely nonearespecific
to theMidwest.We thatfewpeoplehavethebreadth•of
causeshort-termor long-termeco- suggest
theyserveasa basisfor dis- knowledgeto accomplish
the work
systemdegradation,(b) clarifythe cussions
aboutresearch
prioritiesin ontheirown.A cooperative
approach
tradeoffs
amongthe arrayof accept- otherregions.
The approach
takenin becomesthe obvious alternative, but
ablemanagement
alternatives,
and Missouriiscertainly
nottheonlyop- it requires
peoplewithbothtechnical
skillsandcooperative
attitudes.Five
yearsagowe wouldnot havebeen
ableto predictthe highlevelof energyandresources
devoted
to ecosystemmanagement
andresearch
projects in Missouri. Participantsare
committedto sharingexpertise,
in-

StopDeer
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with

formation, and resources.The net re-

suitisa synergistic
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of scientists
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landscapes
andecosystems.
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